
luxury of woman's lovo, and should dwell
in the wilderness or the desert, where the 
foot of civilized man has never trod. Oh ! 
if there is a scene on earth over which the 

angels lean to weep, it is to see a family of 
litttle children gather around the grave of 
an affectionate mother, while their innocent 
hearts are heaving with emotion, and their 

tears are streaming as they look down into 
the last earthly home of her whom they 
loved. What heart would not melt ?— 
What eve would not gush i 
such a scene!

As I spoke the last words, in a melan
choly tone, I looked into the fair f; 
beautiful lady before me, and she 
burst into tears, for she, too, had lost a fond 
and faithful mother. She too had 
over the guardian of her youth, 
relenting grave closed its 
Oh ! how many millions havi 
over faded affections, and the wreck 
ruin of their hopes ! He 
guage of the sacred philosopher—“All i 
vanity,”

Come, exclaimed the lady, 

nway a tear, that hung like 
her blooming cheek, lei

I hope said I, as we left the lofty gates of 

1 return wiser 
1 hope that, in 

I remember 
mortal, and be prepared when 

death knocks at
feet and go to the grave ii 

sincerely hope, fair lady, that 
«hört sleep of the gr; 
awake and hid you 
glorious garden of God, \v 
of hope never perish, and the How 
faction never fade. MILFOUD HARD.

No. 12, South street.

City Commissioner, Splrltof Loco Focolsm.

The reckless, unprincipled and destruc* 

live spirit of the Van Duren, loco fuco

THE MARKETS. LOTTERIES FOR OCTOBER,

1841.
MRS. and the MISSES MAXWELL1!
Seminary for Vomis adies Wilmington Dei.

rfttlE principal, of this Institution ha,B bad 
~ many years’ experience as teachers, and will 

hold themselves responsible for the faithful dis
charge of the various duties ot the school, the plan 
which, embraces all that conFtitute a refined and 
useful education ; comprehending Reading, Writ- 
inj, Arithmetic, Grammar, Compositian, Gco- 

’ .USC °f *he Globes, Natural and Mental 
I lulosophy, Ancient, Modern, and Natural History. 
Astronomy, Botany, Chemistry, Mathematics, and 
the Greek, Latin, French and Italian language?.
R .eh hoarder to come provided with six towels.

No lioardc

There is said to be from 82500 to 83SOO,

due the city from individuals from curb

ing &c.; this sum and perhaps more had 
been due for a long time, and the Council 

take no measures for its collection. Indeed 

it is confidently asserted that Patrick Hig

gins, the late Commissioner kept 

count, or such an

WILMINGTON PRICES GURU ENT.

the Republico», Oct. 7 
from waggons #5 75 

3 50 
1 28

GEORGETOWN LOTTERY 
Authorized by the Legislature, for the erection of 
til Academy At Masonic Hull nt Georgetown, Sus- 

county, and finishing the Episcopal church 
pin, draws at Wilmington, Del.

„„„J9* draW8 Ffitlay Oct. 1. Capital 
prize 6,000. Tickets $2. F

Class 80, draws Monday, Oct. 4.
9,G00 Tickets 3 dollars.
’ 8|’ draWB Friday, October 8, Capital
6,000. Tickets $2,

» 80, draws Monday. October 11. Canital 
8,000 dollars. Tickets 3 dollars.

83 draws Friday, October 15. Capital 
Tickets fvî.

party, was made manifest to all who were 

not interested ii
(itporUu

Wheat flo..r 
Rye flour 
Wheat 
Rye,

the spoils of office, by their 
conduct immediately preceding their great 

overthrow by the Whig phalanx with the 

great and good General Harrison at its 
head, in November last.

prit th<
65 Cloi a
50

no ac- 

cannot be under-
Meal, per bushel 70 

“Jiogsb’d 14 50 CapitalWhat had they

Oats
Flax Scod,

Clov
Whiskey,
Plaster,
Salt, Liverpool,
Black Oak Hark, shaved

stood, and that individuals are not charged 
as they ought to be with much curbing, &c\, 

and that the city will lose probably £1000 

or 81500, by this sort of incompetency 

negligence,

65sorrow over done and attempted to do ?

They fastened on the 

Sub-Treasury, in defiance of the people 
will ; a measure intended to create

■HI
ntry the odious 1 50 Cl:Prl Seed from wagons, lived for loss tb one session— 

t s?spion. No deduction for 
sc of sickliest.

.fclSrof the from wago 
from yard 3 50 

per bushel 45 
ton 20 00

24 :ksClass nit c pi iingm varnis
of officers to cat out the substance of the 

people, and being all subject to he turned 

at the pleasure of the Executive, vir

tually placed the purse and sword in the 
hands of Van Buren.

7,000
Why did not the Varnishing 

Committee, who brought forth the Hand

bill, publish this matter.

TERMS.
Board and tuition in the English branches 

session, payable quaitcrly in advance.
Day pupils in all the English branches per

'OKO.MOKE RIVER LOTTERY.
ept Auth perized « by the authority of the I 

e,” fir improving nnd extending flic na' 
of I okomokc River, draws ut Wilmlingh.n 

Cla.su 123, draws Tuesday, Oct. 5. Capital 
7,000 dollars. Tickets 82 50 1

Class 121. draws Wednesday Oct G. 
prize 812,000. Tickets 84.

Class 125. draws Thursday, Oct. 7. Canital
820.000. Tickets 85. P

(’lass 126 d 
7,000 Tickets 2 dollars.

Cluss 127, draws Wednesday, Oct. 13.
10.000. Tickets 84.

Class 128, draws Tli
Tickets 85.

Dh-Ihu uii- 
silent portal !— 

e mourned

1IILADKLPHA MARKET, 
Oct. 7. 1841.

875 00Will the people 
re-elect such a careless, wasteful Council j 

Why is such gross negligence nnd waste 

permitted by those who ought to guard the 

public purse? Wh en John Duncan was 
Commissioner, such things did not happen ?

igutioi
!• LOUR—Pennsylvania flo 

fresh ground, old stocky 
93 G24 a 3 50. C 
814,75 
815,00

, D. I.is sr-lling at $6,25 8 00
junior classes, per quarter. 4 00 

and Italian langnagcs each per quarter 8 00 
s on tbo Guitar, do do 12 00 

, per quarter fbrin 8 to 12 00 
da do

und W ursted Flowers, and Wax

S6 00.—Rye Flour at 
* *n hhds. is held nt! FraudMeal in

id bbk $3,50, with sales of Brandywine 
id 3,50. J

GRAIN AND SEEDS—The demand for all 
brisk, and is all readily 

, nt advanced prices from ou-
s ties r

nsylvania Rye 
0—Pennsylvania

.... . , Corn 08 a 70; do
Wlulcdo 61 a iO—Oats 45 n 45J cents per bushel;

d — Flaxseed al 1 85 per bushel. Clover 
„ « " oinewhat inquired after.
JIAKK.—Quercitron, first qualitv, is dull 

Tanners Spanish Oak at 813,50 per cord.

true is the l;m- Capital In:I)itl they not attempt to palm on the na

tion a standing army of one hundred thou
sand men or more, under the artful name

D.» on the Pi
•Mosaic work 15 00

kinds of Grui Shell, W
she wiped, 

pearl upon
s T 33d.IV Oct 12.it a Capital ci 6 00of organizing the militia ?

they propose n direct lax l
quotations of las 
White Wheat at 81 35; Pc, 
Southern ‘ Rye 63 n ? 
Corn 70c; Southern Y, II.

Chenille Embrniderv in !
Fcupc and Emdroidery

ng nnd Drawing each per quarter 
d Lights per session

Flowers an^Land.Pcnnsy)
the city. CapitalDid:tl. Iliffli Constable. 7. 8 00 

8 00 
4 00

Languages tt Professors

Did they

deprive a sovereign State (ft 

her legally returned Representatives, and 

put in their place others elected by a 

nipt loco foco majority of the House of 

Representatives ? Did they not in rouse- 

of this gross violation of State rights,

by management and fraud, 

Jersey) of

■id.iy, Oct. 14. Capital i W hing, Fuelthe Cemetery, that we shall 
and better than we came, 
the midst of our mirth, we shall 
that we

Why i High Constable 
electioneering? Is he reluctant to give up 

the keys of the City Cells ? If others had 

keys beside himself some strange tales might

busy 815,000. The <
R.all in do • SCHOOL KIND LOTTERY,

For the benefit of public s. bools.
Draws at al P

Class 153 draws Saturday Öct. 2. Carnt 1 
pris* 830,000. Thkots 10 dollars. 1

Class 103, draws Th

charges
seed af il,50. If is s REFERENCE.

827. Bight kcv. FavucI A. McCoski 
Michigan ;—Rev. floury B. Goodw 
Hall, Charles

Hishop of 
_ Parnhatn 

nty Md.— Rev Curry Chambers, 
HiUnington, Del. Rector of St. Jam. s’ church 

aunfun;—Rev Wm. II. Trnpnell, I 
. Andrews church, Wilmington, Del.—Rev. 

Tin inns B. Balch, near JVarrenton, Fauqui
-Kcv. John Ogilvie, Principal of New Dal- 
Aca temy, Fauquier county, Va.—James 

Buchanan, British Consul, New York. — Hon. 
I dm Taliaferro, King G

r hearts, to gather up 

peace. I 
when the 

, that I shall

I the flowers of af- *lve ,mn HO m,,ch P°"*er Î What docs a

be told as to who is put in, and -ho let it
BALTIMORE MARKET, )

Oct. 7, 1841. \

“tnnJ,rd bran* I CIom It*, draw, Sal„r,l„y, Oct. 9. 
1 :? .u^Kt'd. Sales of Susquehanna at $6 25 prize 83f,000. Tickets $10.

Uly Milk I a held ut 86 25. Class 16f», draws Th
«,<À?ALNV{Slc'v Mnryla'»d Wheat has sold nt I prize 6,000; Tickets R2 
81 ~0 tu 1 27 for prime reds and whites ; Pcnnsyl- For sale by the pacha«
\vi , /• l31“?1 l8. Rye 73 a 75 cents — Managers* OlHcc, No ü'J, Mu
" into ( «>rn 68 to « 0 cents; nnd yellow 68 to 69.—

without judge, jury 

High Constable is

sday, Oct. 7. Capitalexamination. The 

no better than other
86,000. Tickets 2 dollars.quo

and the constitution
lector ofis

Capital 

sday, Oct. 14 Capital

procure a party ma
jority ready to do the parly will in defiance 

of the best interests of the nation, and the 

popular will ? Did not Van Buren mid 

other leading (J

negro testimony against white 
-oral aggravated instances ? 

all these things result i 

trade, in the reduction of wag 
j lion of produce, nnd the destruction of a

v. Va.
} ti

few prowlers do ill»' tl negroes they 

catch ? Do they extort money from them 

do they really believe they ar

play even to a poor

igle ticket, (i c
gc county, Va,— 3ol. 

iia ;—Alexius Lan- 
F. Lancaster, 

-s; Mrs. Calista Lancaster, 
nd Dent, Newport, Charles 

I Jin Mitchell, near Otrensville, Anns 
W Aid. ;—Thomas Hard, Stephen 

Me orinick, Esqrs., Auburn, Fauquier county, Va; 
Mtr. Marlhu L. Fnnch, Wm, French, Stephen 
bn’uch, Robert Wier, Esqrs., iKar Brentsville

t, Wilming
, Delaware. Tl s IvcKcn Philadelph

Washingl
ernment ofiicers, sanction Oats ul -13 a 44 cents prime. Wm. IZ. B. GLAZIER.runa- r»Ai« E :is inways. We like fai 

negro. If the Jligh C 

cent, would he want to deprive every body 
of keys but himself ? Would 

ling that his conduct should be

NEW YORK MARKET, 
Oof. 7 1841. 

fern nre fir

JVORY handln Î ! I: I Laf, „ , quality
dozens fur sale by J A DUNCAN. ’ 

no 50 market st

id did notpp3 cfs county, Aid. 
A ru mile

stable w FLOUR
86,25 oilier des rip 

GRAIN—Wheat 81.50 R
Corn is sold at 70 a 75 cts__Oats

Common brands W uug 31the prostration of 

, the ri due-
;vr.dvr cd, '««/’ ■'! E 2. A B> —Wotlinills in 1

»! 50 and 100 lb K g*. Jowc 
iron bound kegs of 25, 50. and lOOI'is, f>r 

J »II V A. DUNUAN.no. 50 in, ku

he he wil- 

exammed
75 cts

48 a 50.
^ FISH—Sales of Mackrcl No. 2, at 810 75 ; half i leby Pr Willia nty Virginia.ound currency ? and have they not doomed 

i to a shin plaster currency.
And after all this ruin brought on the 

lisrulc,

in every particular? Yet Mr. Moody is a 

very disinterested politician— 1 

ulls the people he has no interest in the 
election—he only wants to punish these 

rascally wliigs, because they found out 

nnd exposed the extravagance of the Citv 

Council, and because they found out that 

the lokeys had saddled the people 

^ head tux of $4 50 cts.

August 26,1241

BEESWAX—Sales 
yellow.

30 c ino doubt for Southern \ST STEEL just received Uissolciii«:i of Partnership.
THE Partnership herctofo 

bscribi rs, under the liri 
was dissolved

st steel assorted siz. quality
ADAMS &. M’DA NI EL,

ale©elatoare Rrupblicati. hycountry by the 

fraud of this loco loco party, they have the 

impudence to suppose they et 

pose themsclv

corruption and theTF. MURK A N (JE JM KETIN GS.* of Bctt>, Puscy &. 
the 28tb day of Augus 

indebted to 
ediate pay 
sent them 

idersigned, who 
ignature of thela.«

of third nnd King jy 8 Ilarl a 
1841, by 
the c

A s ries of Ter perance Meetings will be 

Sun- 

ntinue every

WILMINGTON, DEL, OCT. 8, 1841.

€5-84,50 HEAD TAXÜ^f 
Remember working men and me
chanics of Wilmington, all who 
vote the loco foco Council Ticket, 
vote for a HEAD TAX of FOUR 
DOLLARS and FIFTY CTS!

=nt. All pcPERCUSSION CAPS—Spill m,d PI,in 
perior quality, i„ lawo 4. S, p.n.l 0 la 

fur sale by J A DUNCAN

ZINC.—
Zinc for t

Sept 17, 1841.

of su-Wilniingtagaii
and their odious mea

to commence, akc i
having claims, to p 

ttlcmcut to either of the 
uthorized

questedthe M,day the 3d October, and

il Saturday the Dili.
f a number of distinguish- 
gaged, and s

nt, ti50 m;i 31 furon the people. We know the Amcrin
vith a Just (oth'The scpeople arc ready to forgive their enemies, 

but they cannot 

pressors, and a:

fin fttliug up its liusirc
He is very good 

to the Council—he is like the old d—1, 

good to his

ed speakers ; 
will be applied to 
expected to assis

•oral others hy 3NO. ... MAHLON BETTS, 
SAMUEL N TUSEY.

, „ SAMUEL HARLAN, Jr.
Elijah Hollinn-sworth having purchased the in- 

k rc.ï of S N Pun y, in 111. «L ..„cm, til. 
business will in fularo be carried on under the

so soon forget their op- 

a last proof of the tory 
principles and love of Kingly rule of this 
loco foco party, they condemn all the whig 

Session, and

A g those who are
M s. Asltmeud,(t a KE/.D QUARTERS,Mpstn], Pari,,, . McGiiiley. I,uvi ami

c he, of lMuladelphia, I. 'I’. Cooper, of 
Marcus Hook, and C. Keener of Baltimore.

Tl.*: I'tui t s «»molding me meetings will 
be announced in n few days. r"

,1 of Wilmington ;
t__ try, far and near, i

By order of the
Jcfficrson T OTA L Abstinence Society 

ol W ilmington and Brandywine. 

Stephen Roddy, John Anderson, of n. w.
- Ravi l T. Jons, H. II. J. Naff,

George Lob dell.

No 17 Second, between Market and King
Fubrfic(i8*

ral, that be has hand

WARD IWË1 TINGS.
fmeasures passed at the U 

approve only the Kingly veto 
dent Tyler, the mest odious, arbitrary 

r eonstituiio

WHIfiS ATTEND J ! ! Ü1"" BE TTS, HARLAN & HOLLINGSWORTH
September 16, 1841

fs «111*1 (IIIThe spirited proceedings of the different 

ward meetings recently held by the De 

era tie Whig party of this city, indicate 

that the voters of this city are awakening 

to the importance of the issue before them, 

and with becominB 
I to vindicate their c; 

tion.

f Presi- public in gc • i\ uiThe people 
and the surrounding conn- 

invited to attend.

iw 3tMeet in full force at the Delaw; .tupAcad-
HEAD QUARTER!*, >i Lies—Always on hand, oil 

>m 1 gallon to 300 gallons, for salu 
JOHN L. HADDEN & GO.

57 Market tt.

STOVES! STOVES'!

emV of Natural Sciences, on Friday eve- 

' ning at 7 o’clock. Let every Whig feel 

that the c 

self—Let

tyrannical featui 

“ lly their fruits ye shall know them."
Where he will bt happy to accoiiunodafr 
may fivor him willia call, ( ill. OYSTi .1;: 
cd, fried, roasted «,r in the sh« II, nlsr; |u cl 

d eggs, hot coffee, &.P., &lc.,—all «>1 
in ihr best style, at tlm p 

tire «nos

ill win by
r 6ing election depends npi 

lay fro
ks

Maryland Election. We have a fewilance are resolved which
hortest

the POLLS ev •ill bo served up i
* at the coining elec- 

cry Whig attend tlie meeting

scattering returns fi n Maryland, hut

The locofocos iiucc‘e.led in j Lewis H'i/son, 
Wo have , John John

and a glorious and fl Î;; HAUDKN, &Co, No. S7 M„rkcl .Iri-.l, 
" duiingtun, would respectfully inform their 

Incnils and (|,o public that they have row finished 
I, the largest assortment of Stoves ever of.

ignnl triumph awaits
N. B. Cthing official.

the city of Baltimore, as usual, 

no d »ubt but the Whig candidate is elected 

Governor.

L< paumes can be furnished! Already the Hice-holders begin to
look BLUE, and the office seekers look de-1 evening at the Hall ol Scie

the conferees, from the different wards, 

will report to the meeting their selections 

for city council.

sary that full attendance of the party be 

given nt this meeting, so that a full and 

elear expression of opinion and due 

eration be given to the ticket to be formed 

for City Treasurer, Assessor, and seven 

Cnuncilmen, who will be chosen to repre

sent the (rue interest of the citv. It bc-

Y
prepared Il tas:t(-Lewis Curlett, Als supplied •ilhAbraham Schrader, din \Vi!,„i„glo..&«:.

Country people 
be happy to wait

. f ilie most app; 
inch they would invite the pubi c t 
nine. A1J of which they will sell

oysmure and disheartened—buta few of them 

busy—it is the death struggle of LOCO 

FOCOI8M !

Oct. 1, Committee. requested to call, as lie wil call
the the lowest

It is absolutely JOHN STEWART.neces- PARM AT 1*1 D VAC SA EE.The Philadelphia papers have announced 

the arrival of the Wilmington Whaling 

Ship Jefferson, at this port.

lias not yet

Wilmington Del,Sept. 16, 1811,July 13 1811. iy
THE subscriber will off-r nt Public 

Sale, on the pro 
2'Jtli of tenth

ip IRCUL A R s A WS—John 
H^from 10 to 20 inch, for sale by J A DUNCANCONFEREE’* AT I EAT) ! ! cmises, on sixth day, the

..... month, 1841, a valuable
small Farm, situate in N.

TO COOPERS.c pan
'*!The (Jonferec’s appointed hy the differ

ent Wards are earnestly
This is an error. The Jell 50 market hBROADIIEAD’S patent Grose Tool«, just rc 

ceircd and fur sale by JOHN A. DUNCAN,
London . au g 31

township, Chester Co. 1 
re;>h amt J mnthau Spencnr, contai 
ACRLS, a lair portion of which is

mg lauds of Jo 
uingT WEN'IY 
• wood land. 'The 

u of cultivation, and 
ops of grain, gras--, «Sic.—The 
i well limed within a few years.

burn with

•quested to meet 
nt the Acndemv of Natural Science», 
FRIDAY EVENING at 6 o’clock, F 
the purpose of 
the offices of e 
*c5"»’u Denial attend;

fail to ATTEND.^
October 7, 1841.

•ived, though she is daily expected. FOR SA EE.jy » 50 market st.-r
A nca hnrr,c Carriage on cliptiesprings,

« mounted harness; the carriage is ncarl 
1 nntl "’Ul be solda bargain. Apply to

rilOS P. RUSHTOK. 
8*., between Market and King St.

Let every \\ hig attend the inccling this 

evening, and make manifest their deter- 

he city IV

« ! d land is 
produces goal 
whole bn 
The buildings arc a Sto 

stabling underncu 
the door, with

■ilh bNOR SALK—A me of fontiug candidates for 
•er and Assessor.

II.
, the necessity ol ploy metI»

*»fhoves u» to bn up and doing, to have bold 

and efficient men upon the ticket, who will 

perform their duty to the interest of the 

city without fear or favor from any quar

ter.

it* theination to rede lor ( fl’ ring Hillocnfuco- c, fra IVvery essential. tor sale. Apply to B. M. HYATT. Sept. 15, 1841J.o iioiiow w Foundary front st.pump in it, a variety of 
pear, quince, apple and cherry, 

land is divided into eight lot 
?. and a number of springs ris

II would suit a mechanic of almost ai 
oil farm. Ii is about 2 1 

i!es southeast from New Londo 
Ihe cast side of the west hr

font tree», such
Wolcott’s Off Hand.Disinterested Patriots,

We understand ii
NOTICE:,

CIUIGS E OF norR.

■I ,l. r good
I>ok ?y Tales liit(‘nd('«l lor Hie 

fllarlncN
is the intention of the 

lory loco foco party, to run for C 
most of the Committee who put forth tliei 

Varnishing Hand-bill. If 
these gentlemen could not see facts. We 

shall

views will govern honest 

principle rather than 

pediency. Our city has too long been 

governed by those who go all for party in

terest, neglecting the interest and welfare 

of the citizens generally ; 

of conduct has made a change in the city 

government indispensably necessary for the 

well-being of all who have 

the high rate of taxes now imposed upon us 

hy a Loco foco C

No parti/. Di spatch is Wealth to the Man of Business. 
Quick Writing.

r‘j- >ykind that wanted a ON and nflci Wednesday next, ll.c first of 
September, the hour of si.

incilho act fr
Some of the loco focos who clai 

of high standing, k 
silkjstoeking aristocrats, i

to he ng I ho Accomn. & A un, •iti s theRads, and mtion of the 
it nt?, the .Merchant, the clerk, the 

nnd all parents who have so 
el hod of

«latin Train for Philadelphia ill 4»c « hanged■h "Iing fellows, ;eal , therunder White Glay Greek, in a good neighborhood, conve- 8 o’clock, A. M.so, I Inrtlü. Med
dnumber of places of worship, 

scleols. 'The subscriber feels dele 
us lés health has declined 
in tip« of age 
nc*% The couditi

JOHN FRAZIER,Ageretailing at the 
corners of the streets the false assertion 

put forth hy the Hand-bill Committee, that 

the fat jobs have been given mostly 
wliigs. We understand this paltry device 
of the enemy. \N e defy a statement of all 

the city

ilh and
to SI II,

much, and Ihe iufir 
attend

» of sale will bo easy nnd 
on the day of sale. Sale to commence 

I o’clock, P. M.

d rht«- o i hoir hing rapid and 
irss practical 
cty of speci- 
all who give

August 30, 1841
icnlific p chipî. Voters remember FOUR DOL

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS Head Tax. 
It may be $7 or S8, next year.

Gall nndml this
i Iraiioiis of ihe 

due atlcnlio

TO MACHINISTS.!. hi unfit busi. sei Ty\
J AGOB ALRICHS At SON havi 

ed the Machi
to linqulsh*vie kni

Mnkir
tlioii Engines, Lathes, Ton 
turcs, used bt them in carry 
Wool Maehii 
ment i«
Wilmington—tbo 
which it is situated is large, and the w 

pie, nnd
The tools, Arc., will be sold low 

Enquire of Jacob Ah ioh Ac. Son, 
•Smith.

Wilmington, Sept 15, 1841.

:c with 
e acqui 

principles of penmanship.

torn gu ll ahlished 
cd with the systematic

tyIi;version to Fix.
I he Albany Evening Journal says,— 

“ The gratuitous and uuthontati

ISAAC TYSON. the G«October 6,1841.—ids
taking business. Thi blisb- f.iidics Epistolary Writing,

Dover. Fruit and Bird pointing. IV. K. IVol 
ns in ihe ah

peuditures for the last year, 

a fair statement. Don’t say y 

have lost the books. Shot 

«addle the mechanic and

asMuran- Uie BRANDYWINE, j„ the 
eupied in the

of

WILMINGTON SELECTGive of the newspapers, (hat M’Leodwas;

to be acquitted, lias aroused a bitter ^ _ _
feeling against Lim, an,I «ill bring up hoJ , 1 w f®r ®0»'s-
of «„nesses. THU,.«....... .v I Lf fo.lt s *'* ^

“ count their cliieken» before they 

hatched.”

II give lesso, ... .. - fashionable ac'
quireimal.« at the rcstdenre of any who may make
Ä'Ä" K'’"” °r b»: "»•« " the Bearding 

, of l[ts rjioma, or th. Academy. Mr. W 
«.,1 at ,l,o .I,,,rt«l notice M.nlgo Cor,id!

T ,V*! ' Vnrd., Familr
Itoil.,Constitution., and nity inatru. 
- hieb requires excellence combin-

SUIwhy y i 

>rking man 
with FOUR DOLLARS AND FIFTY 

CENTS head tax ? and

Whigs of Wilmington.

The meeting at Samuel Miller’s Hotel 

was well attended, and the whig spirit of 

turning out the tories, reducing the taxes, 

displacing inefficient officers, and reducing 

salaries, economy and reform was high, we 

have every reason to hope 

election ; but every whig must be at his 

post—every man must do his duty, 

the dying struggle of loco focoism in the 

city ; put 3’our foot 

and he must afterwards die—he may writhe 

awhile in the agony of being disappointed 

of the spoilt of office, but it cannot avail 
hereafter. We say wliigs do your duty, 

and all is safe.

be had f( reasonable

Garrett and
open for the in 

irious branches of au En- 
spectiully solicits a share

». Prrfll'IlOt tohy is the tax irfetion of hoys in the If Rrgist 
merit of wr 
cd with be 

Writing .ic idcmy removed 
Hall betw 

••lug. ID, 1841.

Iiflish education, and he m 
of public |>alrqnugu.

TERMS, For the Junior class, Four Dollars 
oftwelve weeks

For those who study either Geography, Gram- 
... , r ur History ; together with Reading, Writing
ill take about I and Arithmetic, Five Dollars per

There will be no extra chaigs«.
AN EVENING SÇHOOL. will bo kept uring 

die Winter Season. *
Oct, 1, 1841.

nearly doubled since last year.V JJLST opened a hands«) of He
style Parasols ; also silk and

or sale low at the eoi 
Market

on Umbrella« 
ntro Dry Good Store, No 75 

SPENCER D EVES.

t No. 6i Mark.
new style Fancy Gassi- 

, some very handsome; and fur sale by 
-, 7lb

Specie.—The Journal of C the Water Witchommerce
says ; “ The packet ship Mediator, from 

this port for London,

8300,000, and the packet for H 

$200,000. This nearly clears the market 

Mexican doll;

City debt Increasing ! ! ! Fifth and SixtlwSireels,auspicious
Will any of the City Council condescend 

hat they have done

;• UST Received ..a lot ofJT Neat Plaid and oil
to inform the puhli 

with the 89,000 difference between the 

appropriations and receipts, according ... 

their own showing. Do they intend to add 

$9,000 to our city debt, 

to double

of twelve

PEKSSYJ.’-ANIA coal—j,,„ rrccirc() ,
small cargo of Pennsylvania Coal in yard 

and (or „ale by ADAMS !t McDANIEL. ’

laO'.VDIilt l'la.li«, i-hot belt.,~c.m. nct,,
O. dgner., &c. $c, tor .ale t,y J DUNCAN- 

al,g 31________________ no 50 market st

It i about
!':li & BUZBY.)

to the monster now f silver. are selling at 

at g

TOUT Ii E ISSEYS.—The Subscriber has 
jusl rccived one ca«e of Stout Kerseys; s v«»y 

good urticlc for hard common wear; they will be 
sold low, ot No. 62 Market st., by S. BUZBY. 

9lh mo., 7th.

VIRGINIA COAL.. 4,500 bushels Virginia 
Goal, just landing from Schooner Lender, at 

Glark’s wharf. F

S»
l i n 2 prem.; half dollai 

specie 5fr. 94^ a 9o cents each.”

; and
do they intend 

taxes r.sxt year ? Don’t wait 
till the night before the election.

ROMAN CEMENT, in bbl*., f.»r sale by
JO.v A. DUNCAN, 50 market st.

Oct. 1841.

Removal.—j. c. gosewich, m. d.,
informs Ihe public that he has removed lo 

the house recently occupied by Mrs. Maxwell, in 
King, thiid door above Seventh s’reet, at which 
pine those desiring to obtain his prolessional ser
vices on the Homopalhic system, are requested 
call. Prompt and constant attention will be given 
to all cases entrusted 

October 1,

A BERKSHIRE |(OG FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale, a thorough bred 

Berkshiro Hoar, four years old weighing 700 lbs. 
This Hog was exhibited nt the last Agricultural 
Exhibition held in Wilming 

ffered

Our markets were never more abundantly 

pplied at this season of the year than at

—-------------------------------------------- present. Wednesday’s market was richly

The trial of McLeod is proceeding at stored with every variety of vegetables that 

Utica, New York. Whether he will be the season could bring forth, while our 

convicted or cleared is more than we can shambles groaned under the 

define. prime beef, veal and mutton.

Voters of Wilmington pay your taxes, 

four dollars and fifty cents, and then 
your votes for men who will take this bur

den off of you, which a locofoco silk stock

ing junto have imposed upon you.

sale lew.ADAMS & M c DAM É L.
chasers, by

t Ml lly admired, ho is sale, in c

PORCELAIN WARE—.4 
Porcelain

Preserving kettles, Sauce Pans, At 
and fo» pale by JNO.L. H 4 DDF.N fc

August 13, 1811

iclo Ol 
ng of
reived

quence of the eubscril ng no furth
brsigned. 

i Mrs. Whigbv’s farm near Nt w Port
John sh innere y.
4t pd.

him- For particula -ly.lo II,
ipply * sidinghis

IN'im No. 57 Market Street. Sept. JO, 1841.
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